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THE TRIBUNE IS REPUBLI6AN, BUT IT 18 Trig PEOPLS'S PAP6R.
11 ill IllftI Ml

i...rtfc fnr 1 1 1 ri n r. Unusual Industry of the
House ofant! Marshal Yet

Undecided. A Grand International Exposition for the People The Largest and Alost Magnificent State Exposition
Ever Held in the United States.

flPPRP Iff I pm: ;Vll KD B3IUY 1HE FAVORITES

NASHVILLE, I Cflll CITY OF TENNESSEE. EXTENDS fl CORDIAL WELCOME 10 THE PEOPLE Of THE WORLD.
LT0;i r.tTLER WORKING OH A TARIFF BILL TO BE CONSIDERED

r
SLV SCHEME. THIS WEEK.Six Months of Continual Gaity and Festivity, in Which the People From All Over the World Will Participate The

orris indismayed in Regard to the Appropriation Bills Carry a Total
Exposition Opens May I, 1897, Closes October 31, 1897 A Hearty Welcome is Awaiting the World,

and if You Fail to Attend You Will Miss One of the Greatest Shows Ever Seen.. .. I'Mllai-- IVIII PInht of Seventy-tw- o AlUion Dollars-Cha- mp

Clark Aakes an Attackr ;r II HC 15 iiuiimiuivu viui n

ani Dancy bee me irebiaeni. Upon the Rules of the House.

Washington, March 20. The firstV:. Tribune.
week of the Extraordinary .session of. :i.ir h -- 0. The marshal- -

t- - u .- -t rn district, and the the Fifty-fift- h Congress closed with to
Ka stern district, said day's session of the House of Repre

h.ird t the Tribune cor sentatives. The record made was ex- -- r
- Jav. "will be Fettled xraoramarj'. ine tanii um nas oeen

..1 that Senator Pritch
reported, and an order regulating iU
discussion adopted. Four appropria-
tion bills, which failed to become lawr:.f) nl Mr. Purnell for

at;l i: is 'reasonably cer- - in the Fifty-fourt- h Congress, necessary
ul I anointed marshal. for the prosecution of important parts

of the public serviqe, carrying a total-- : rit will d in the mat
is another thing. of over seventy-tw- o million dollars,

have been passed, with the exceptioni::::i."sin obtains here
of one paragraph, as they were, finally
agreed upon by the last House. Two
of these, the agricultural and Indian.
were considered and disposed of to-da- y.

The former, approrpiatlng $3,lS2.9oO.

was passed, as had been the sundry
civil and general deficiency bills yes
terday, without change.

The time allowed for debate on this
bill permitted Mr. Champ Clark to
make a, characteristic speech upon the
subject of the rules. He withdrew all
previous criticisms of the Senate and
thanked God that it still remained a

V: . - will be appointed.
s.d I Senator Butler,

: v. ill have to make an- -
i t. Mr. IJrioe will not

Th - pra iee of the Sen-- :
tli appointment of a

f th.- - district in which
only a few. years

i. r I'.rtr was appoint-:!- .'

Kistvm district of
: was rejected by the
---! t:r.d that he was not

'. district at the time of
it. and there may be

tl.e probability of Milll
:. :st as marshal, he" is

ir-- r that he will fight
! th- - death, on account

: ; d with the-senat- o

. State.
1 I. is purpose to use

'...ui.-- as an excuse for
i;s5stencies in cm- -

:. i'...r Pritchard's elee-- :.

: th ucht it prudent
n h tlie election, but he
it: n an opportunity to

::. .tt r and rally to his

deliberative assembly. The action of
MPAinHIQBRIIM niNH ANn nADTHFNHN the House vesterday and to-da- y he

3
1 termed the most amazintr and astound- -

The people of Tennessee have determined to celebrate the one hundredth Anniversary of the admission of their State in-- the'Federal "Union, hne Derformance ever witnessed on the
. . .ii . i t - i -- i i .i i ' "11 i i. J.U. r - l

in a manner tuat will at once snow uieir pacnonsm, promoce inuusiriai, commeiciai auu euucauouai pruress, illustrate iub periectioa pt arc, ine continent
tiroress or science, trie renms ot inveniion, anu, in lact, mars every seep in me ouwaru maruu oi uivuizuuuii. i One feature of the Indian bin pro--

This celebration is designed to demonstrate tnematcniess resources or lennessee, ana at tne same time to ieaa to tne greater aeyeiopment or tne yoked much opposition, and was finally
State and of the South. - ' . stricken out, by unanimous consent, be

lt is conlidentlv expected that this celebration, which has assumed a national character, will strengthen the friendly relations between all classes fore the bill pr.r d. This was the par--

and all sections of the country, and tend to increase reverence for the memory of the pioneers, patriots, soldiers and statesmen bv whom this great agraph openint: he Gilsonite or asphalt
fmininnwf:ilth was founded and preserved. It will arouse a spirit of patriotism and encourage the cultivation of civic virtues. f lands in the Ur. mphagre reservation.

The Tennessee Centennial and International Exposition is therefore the product or patriotism. JNothmg else could have sustained it through Utah, to entry under the mineral laws
he ta"-e-s of its growth, attended, as it was, at the time of its inception, by widespread commercial distress. But great achievements are born of which the Senate had added to the bill.

tliflirultv. and to turn back after the scheme of a errand exposition was once undertaken, would have been unworthy ol the descendants of a brave, Several resolutions were onerea ana

hardv and chivalrous race. Undaunted, the people of Xasfiville went to work, and, as a preliminary but essential step, the leading men of Nashville agreed to, making appropriations for
.,,,.1 7f th Sf.t nf TmiMS were placed in charge. mneage,.siauunWj, ana pay oi heHiun

The legislature of that State passed the necessary enabling acts, plans of building were adopted, the work of construction commenced and was employees immediately available,

vardl And on the first day of May everything will be in readiness, and the great Tennessee Centennial and International Ex- - At 3:55 'clock- - the House adjou
" ' until Monday at 10 --X fc wboneu to the world.

rned
thecarried steadily

iHisition will be thrown debate on the tariff bill will begin.
(CONTINUED OX SECOND PAGE.)

Government Aiding In the Rescue.
Washington, March" 20. Secretary'attempt to save his comrade, includi to jail to await the action of the cor-- ;

oner. . ing a long distance telephone ccnsulta- - Alerer acted promptly to-da- y to relieveIJACKSON1

sentl- -

'. .Mr. lUilev to-nig- ht,

lit be out of the
:. t. I expect to be ap
. I !:::enis are strong

tr President, and I
y . i'.l be ignored. Just

: and my friends that
: I about my appoint- -

"t;-- . of Jackson, arrived
t:: .!pp.i-an- t for the col- -

V, :.rn district, and
i by the reports

: is latej fon je ap
w ill be here several

tion with Judge Helm, the trial judge the flood sufferers of the Mississippi
and the attorneys in ' the case sealed Valley by the use of vessels belonging
anew the doom of both by declaring to the War Department. Senator Cui- -

Comber. O'Neill and Referee
were held in $S00 bail each as ac-

cessories. . against further delay. Jackson is said l0m. of Illinois, presented the' Secre- -MURDER OF PEARL BRYAN AVENGED ON

THE GALLOWS.
THE MANLY ART IN PHILADELPHIA FOL-

LOWED BY UNEXPECTED RESULTS.
to have left still another written con- - tary with an appeal this morning from
fession to be published or not as his thtk Mavor of Cairo. 111., for irovernmen
friends may see fit. The one of Thurs- - taI assistance to save life and proper-day- ,

diabolically trying to shift a part ty Secretary Alger at once telegraphec
of the crime on an innocent man, both Maior Handy, the engineer in charge of

J Another . death as the result of a
I boxing bout occurred this morning at
! St. Mary's Hospital. Christian Keil-- j
neck, aged forty-si-x years, was the
victim. On Thursday night, Keilnecker

I and Frank Connelly, aged thirty-fiv- e
'
years", engaged in a glove contest in

I a room over a blacksmith shop at
Fourth and Oxford streets, and Keil- -

Jackson
A Blow Under the Heart Caused the Death

of Edward Gibbons-Ctxtlstl- an Kellnoth
Died of Glove Contest Injuries.

Philadelphia. March 20. Last night
this morning to be a fake. lespie, the president of the Mlsslsslpp

Companions In Crime, Comrades In Death-Sw- ung

at the Same Moment From the
Same Gallows.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20. The once
promising lives of fecott Jackson and
Alonzo Walling, the, young dental stu-
dents, paid the penalty today on the

River Commission, directing them to
i . . l . .31.- - rr i have all government boats sent tI iieetver its tjttui nuisieu. xiie lai- -. . . m .x-- TI" J

Cairo, and to confer with the Mayor.
! John S.

to-ni- ht.

IV.ekburn

llender-Sheri- ff

will re- -

As there wras objection to the receiv-
ing of the body of Jackson for burial
in the Green Castle cemetery, it was
shipped this evening over the Big Four
to his former home at Wininsoc, Me.
Walling body was taken .to Hamil-
ton, Ohio,, by his family for burial. ?

in a boxing I'oui at. me lemu ter went to his home, and yesterday he
Democratic Club, Samuel S. Perry jwas found unconscious in bed, and was Board of Trade and Circuit Judpe Ro- -

ctnirk Kdwarti Gibbons i OIOW near reinoee. to uic nwpiirti. berts, as to the measures to be taken
for relief.Keilnecker s race presented a sorry

the heart similar to the one with which !

v r.em. candidate F'irirr.Tnnns defeated Corbett. and "I "... , . .

gauows tor tne murder of the sweet-face- d
country girl, Pearl Bryan, of

Green Castle, Ind., and the extinguish-
ing at the same time of the tiny spark
of life that had driven her to despera

Can led His Dying Wife Through the Waters.and nis nose ana ioreneaa were oaaiy
12:20 this morning. Gibbons died. The A DEMENTED MANS DEED.

Princeton, Ind., March 20. On accontest was one of a number on
nnn'raninip of entertainment of count of the rapidly-risin- g waters, peoie . . . . i . t

I veiorea aeunum tremens, w men ineClub, and the men were good friends. Died of Taking Laudanum After Beating
His Wife.

Richmond, Va., March 20. A Dan--
titei'i . cufciiuuuvcu IIIC !

.3 ,v intact pnntinilPil I

ple are deserting'the Wabash. Patoka
and White river bottoms and making
all possible haste to the hills. ManyConnelly was"r.i:N" """r " ;;H."r,r:; Punishment he received.

ivirnr.ui mill 11 uaiiinnc ...v..
- n. x li a. ' x a m t v ai Aaaav. a a a eii of the unfortunates have no boats, andville SDecial to "the DisDatch savs- -though it was clear to the knov,n v.hether gloves were used, al- -

A distressing tragedy occurred here are compelled to wade in water fromthat 'iiuoons was iu i;ia.i. aj thtrmr-n- t ft i rlaimpn hv mutual fn'nQ
to-da- y, as a result of which J. R. Lit- - pne to two feet doop. .une.poor leuow
tioiAhn' is Haoi o ri ,, t, waAt'ti in water up to .hif

; f the Kastem dis- -

sident to-da- y in con
;, intnu-nt- . He was
:..r Pritchard.
a: the White House

: !.) - lu'.y to-niir- ht of
as Unorder of Deeds
He has made a good
hile making a zealous
importunate. Dancy
i's nomination for the
irii.vapolis in 1S2. at
st. and the President
iay to n-ca- ll this an

J. B. II.

broken arm. and is othprwfw nv,iiiv 1 waist several miles, carrying hlF

in the third round lhL7?lclVciW of Connelly and Keilnecker. that it
a minute, and friendly bout. Connelly

of the argument, ddenbthe better js mu(h ar?er than Keilneckenstepid in close and shot a hard Jab had been drinkin heaviIy of
into Gibbons' body. His glove landed .. . . J. ,

tion through fear of open shame. Tho
srene was Fort Thomas and the date,
February 1st, 1895. The victim was de-
capitated to prevent identification, and
the head has never been located. The
arrests, trials, "confessions' and gen-
eral progress to the awful sequel of
today have been largely of the spec-
tacular order, especially the closing
hours of the tragedy this morning in
Newport, Ky. Nearly all forenoon
Waiting's fate seemed swaying in the
balance and the 5.000 people with a
plentiful sprinkling of richly-uniform- ed

militia acting as guards, waited with
interest at - highest tension for the
springing of the fatal trap or the an-
nouncement of the clemency extended
by Governor Bradley.

iniiirfHi: LittlPinhn a mMdia- - wife in his arms, who was dying with
white man, kept a small grocery store j malarial fever.

t C IVi A. Aaa&x , Vt on the corner of Floyd and Upper
3treets. Just about noon to-da- y, with-- J Paid Him Off.JUMPED THE TRACK.
out warning; he.attacked his wife with Wa:hImrton. March 20. The Treasury

just under the heart, and the recipient
staggered back, but did not fall.

At this point Referee Gillespie, or-

dered the bout stopped, declaring that
Gibbons was clearly unmatched, and
the men took off their gloves. Perry

a stout hickory cane, badly cutting and rwartment closed up Its accounts with -Baltimore and Ohio Train Derailed With
Fatal Results. bruising her about the head and body,

and breaking her left arm before neigh
bors, attracted by her cries, could inCumberland. March 20. Ten personswent home, while Gibbons, after dress

ing. stayed about the club-hou- se some . were injured and one killed in a wreck Walling went to sleep at one o'clock
this morning and slumbered unbroken- -

terfere.
W. C. Williams, one of those who

came to the unfortunate wlfes rescue,

Mr.. Grover Cleveland to-tia- y. secre-
tary Gage signed a warrant in favor
of Mr. Cleveland for $277.78, the bal-

ance, due him on his salary as Presi-
dent, and it will be mailed to him at
Princeton, N. J., on Monday. This bal-

ance completes the 4200.000 to which
Mr. Cleveland was entitled for his four
years' services. -

volunteered to go for a doctor, and as

tjme on tne isaitimore ana unio railroad.
Suddenly he complained of feeling j near Oakland. Md., this morning,

sick, and began vomiting blood. This Train No. 2. from Cincinnati and St.
alarmed the crowd, and Dr. Curry was Louis was derailed. Three sleepers, two
called In to see after him. The physi- - I day coaches and the postal car left th
cian found the man badly injured from track. One sleeper rolled down the
internal hurts due to the shock, and. j embankment and into the Toughiog-- a

continued to sink, ordered .his i heny river. The balance of the train

r I catfc ot a Brakcman.
vj- - March 20. W. H.

: ..in en the James river
: i and Ohio
- in a singular man

ii.tx. ill's Statitn. a few
; i tr.- - nd. Two freights

: siting the passage of
: and when the lat-- "
-- :..':-, Kirtley went into

the response. He per- -
:y. and when about to

-- i"t hts fwt in some way
eab dislocating his

y was brought here. De--t
ier.tj - four years of age,

remained on the bridge, or doubtless the
Destructive Fire.

St. Louis. Mo.. March 20. Fire de-
stroyed the H. Gauss & Son's plane-Ing-mi- ll

at Clinton and Main streetr
this evening. The mill was the mosi
extensive in the city, and with the lum-
ber yard, occupied an entire block.
Loss. J100.000, with JS0.000 insurance
Cause of the fire, unknown.

ly until six o clock. Jackson slept lit-
tle. From that early hour until the
final announcement that both . must
hang at 11:S0, the prisoners sat at the
windows of the jail, facing the crowded
courthouse yard, with every appear-
ance of unconcern. On the gallows
neither was deserted by the gameness
that has marked their conduct ever
since they first posed before the pub-
lic in the celebrated tragedy.

At 11:40 the double trap was sprung
and they swung in mid-a- ir twenty
minutes before the horrible work of
strangulation was completed. The hour
originally set. was seven o'clock, but
almost as the start was made for the
gallows Jackson made another 'con-
fession," In which he said, Walling was
not guilty of "wilful murder." ' Again
Frankfort by wire, Jackson himself
telegraphing: "Walling is not guilty
of this crime, but I am."

Finally Governor Bradley, after pa-
tient investigation of Jackson's tardy

he turned to do so, Littlejohn felled
him with a blow with his cudgel.knock-in- g

him down, and Inflicting an
ugly contusion of the scalp. By this
time Police-Office- rs Williams and Hut-so- n

arrived, arrested Littlejohn, and
took him to jail.

Three hours later, he was found dead
in his cell. Investigation developed
that he had swallowed laudnum before
attacking his wife. The assault and
suicide are attributed to sudden de-

mentia. Deceased went on occasional
sprees, and has been drinking heavily
for several days.

Weather Bulletin.
Washington. March 20. 8 P. M. For

Virginia Generally fair; slightly cooler
In southern portion: westerly winds.

North and South CarolinaFair .
southerly winds.

removal to a hospital. Gibbons was
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital in
a comatose condition, and with blood
coming from his mouth. No marks
were visible to show where the blow
landed, but the patient continued to
sink, and at 12:20 o'clock, he died.

Perry was arrested at his home. He
declared that the bout was friendly,
and that he did not hit Gibbons very
hard. Martin Comber, a well-know- n

custom-hous- e employee, and the presi-
dent of the club, was arrested this
morning, as were also James O'Neill,
who seconded Gibbons, and William
Farreli, a spectator.

Perry ras arraigned before Magis-
trate Jerman to-da-y, and committed

Acquitted of Murder.

casualties would have been much
greater. There were 38 persons In the
car which rolled into the river, all of
whom escaped with trifling Injuries,
except two.

General J. S. Fullerton. of SL Louis,
a union veteran of Chlckamauga fame,
was killed, The end of the sleeper In
which his section was "located, was
submerged. Fifty workmen searched
the river all day. but were unable to
find the body. The current Is so swift
at the point where the accident occur-
red, that It Is believed the corpse has
been carried down the stream. A re-

ward for Its recovery has been offered
by the railroad company.

' - i-- March 20. John WIN

v rrV JV Jon on the night ot
y- - ilkins was charged with

Sugar Reflneiy Will Resume.
Philadelphia, March 20. It was stat-

ed to-d- ay that the .Franklin Sugar Re-
finery will be started up about Apri'
1st. furnishing employment to one
thousand hands. The refinery .Is con-

trolled by the so-call-ed Sugar Trust,
and has been chut down for some time.

" " s ad placing his body on
j

" traks. beside which It was
next day. The men marriedJ,


